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County Treasure David Garcia
and Manuel Ruiz, have taken a
number of their sheep into-tpcountry near Phoenix, y Ariz. o
winter and fatten ori the alfilena
which "grows there profusely.
Mr. Garcia shipped ,1500 head
and'Mr. Ruiz 2000 head.
'
Range conditions in this prt
of the country are not good at
this time because of theunqsualy
intense cold and heavy snowfall,
and to prevent. a heavy loss,
the sheep were taken to the
desert north of Phoeniir and r.eHr
Congress Junction.;'
Mr. Garcia returned the firstf
the week and in speaking pf
range conditions on the desert
said that they were excellent
There has been an unusual, rainfall thjs winter, it recently rained for three days and nights.
As a result of the wet weatrfer
the desert is producing quantity
of range feed, including alfilerja,
a weed on which sheep thrive
Herders, horses, .burros and
camp equipment were taken wjth
the sheep to the ranges ' and Rtiz
will remain there with his 'ajid
M- -. Garcia's sheep until they are
brought back to the home fanp.
The owners of the sheep do fot
anticipate the loss of an animal
on their new feeding grounds
sixty
in
and expect
well
fat
be
tHe
will
stock
days
.;
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.Mrs. Gregory "Page, passed
away ri tos Angeles Sunday
night shortly after nine o'clock.
Mrs. Albert Edward Lyon being
Mr.. Page was in
with her.
Gallup, having returned a few
days ago, ".leaving Mrs. Page
much improved in health and
contemplating a return to her
home here as soon as the weat her
'
became warmer.
Mrs. Lyon accompanied the re-- :
mains to Gallup and a private
funeral was held Thursday afterThe pall bearers were
noon.
J. H. Coddington, George T.
Brown,' Palmer . Ketner, R. L.
Roberts, L; R. Goerhing and H.
Neuman.
The, honorary pall
bearers were Judge J. R, McFie,
Samuel Wood,
. Samuel Brown,
TV E. Purdy, B. A. Wetherell
and F. W. Meyers. Rev. H. M.
Barton, pastor of vthe Methodist
church conducted the Episcopal
service. Interment took placeat
the Hill Crest Cemetery.
Mrs! Page before her marriage
to Mr. Page, was Miss Dixie
Price Cooncie. - She was born in
Missouri. May 16, 1862 and came
to Arizona when a young lady.
She and Mr.Page were married
.
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The poll tax in this' district
to be closely collected this year.
The school' board has appointed
Attorney E. R. French to make
the collections and he began his
duties Monday. Notices calling
attention to the fact that the tax
i$ due have been posted about
'.
town.
who
have
All male persons
birth
reached their twenty-firs- t
day must pay this tax for J918.
And delinquents for 1916 and
1917 will be called on for the
back taxes due the district.
Those refusing to make pay
ments that are due will be siied
in court according to law.
Payments can be made to Mr.
French at his office on Coal Ave.
Lists will be made of delinquents
who will be called on by agents
of the collectorfor the tax", which
amounts to one (foliar per year
for each' poll tax payer. Suits
is
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There will be a meeting' tonight of those who have purchasbi!
ed lots in the Federal-Electr- a
fields, at the Saratoga cafe. A
reprfsentative of the buyers

.
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TOMORROW
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FOR

will be selected to visit the oil
AM 1917 PST PAT- - (IP
fields, ot Electra, Texas by those
There will be a meeting at the
The
who attend the meeting..
hall Wednesday night to be
town
representative will make the trip
to the fields at the expense of the attended by property v owners
l
Federal-Electr- a
estate on the streets
will having
He
Co,
in
the
named
paving' proposal.
leave within a few days.

AT REX THEATRE

.C0::iTTEE
FOR

-

P.M.

KAS ARRANGFD PROGRAM

SERVICES

CITIZENS

AT 3 O'CLOCK

-

SPEECHES

EVERYBODY

BY

'

LOCAL

INVITED

n-.a-

'

The

memorial services in
Former President
Theodore Roosevelt will be held
tomorrow afternoon at the Rex
theatre and will commence at
three o'clock. Similar services
in memory of this great American soldier, statesman and natriot
will be beld.on the same date all
over the United States, some of
the larger cities having arranged
for elaborate ceremonies.
The committee for the services
appointed for Gallup by the
County Council of Defense are
J. H. McAdams, Samuel Brown,
C. C. Manning, J. J. Kirk and
Mr. McMrs. Frank Swartz.
a
member
who
was
of the
Adams,
in
the
Rider
regiment
Rough
rewas
war,
but
act
as
to
chairman,
quested
because he was obliged to go to
Battle Creek, Mich, he was unable to act and C. C. Manning
consented to act as chairman.
The committee has arranged
program for the services,
which will last for a little more
Rev. Father
than an hour.
Kunkel will offer invocation, Hon,'
J. L Hubbell of Ganado, Ariz.,
Mayor Hannett. Judge Edmund
French aha Attorney Sam Bushman will speak and Rev. HenryBarton will pronounce the BenedMiss Sabin will have
iction.
charge of the musical numbers,
arid the audience will join in sing
America . C. C. Manning
ing will announce the speakers
and preside at the memorial.
Everybody is invited to attend
and it is expected that the Rex
will be well filled as it is one way
for loval Americans to show
their respect to the memory of a
man who accomplished many
tilings for the benefit of his
country and who stood foremost
as a true American citizen.

The property owners will meet memory of

following the
ing an oyster supper
served after which will be a
smoker. The supper and smoker
is given 'to the lot purchasers by
E. M. Byers, the general manag-r- e
of the company. About sixty
lots in the field have been sold
in and about Galhip'and there is
considerable interest in the pro'

business meetwill be

withthe town board where they
can express their wishes regarding the plan to pave the streets
a'nd give their ideas as to
whether or not paving should bo
dune, and if-- it is done as to
the materials to be used, the
time to lay the paving and the
payment for the work.

All property owners who would
position which is located in a
oil
e interested who have been in
field.
well Vnown producing
terviewed
reeardinjr the matter
"'"Mrs. Harvey Stone and sister, L
to the pavment.
favorable
are
Rafaelita Montoya,( entertained
The present condition of the
Sunday afternoon at their home,
due to snow, freezing
Coro. H. J. Sievrs and Mr. Leo Streets,
show that there is need
thawing,
Te Walt both' of Fort Wingate
of street 'improvement in the
also Dora 'and . Lillian Apodaca
business section of the town.
were there. The afternoon was
are being raised by a
in playing games and at Objections
spent
number of the property owners
will be filed against all delin
four o'clock lunchon was served,
to having the paving done at
quents failing to make payment
The partywas enjoyed by all.
this time or in the immediate
and in event of judgement being
E.
Roberts
H.
D.
Rev.
Smith,
f uture on the grounds that pavrendered against the defendant
and Robert Karigan left for ing materials are about double
in these actions, the costs will
Gallup,. Jan. 22 all 'expecting to the normal prices,
War conamount to several times the
done.
work
'
dental
'
have
'
all buildmg
forced
ditions
amount of the tax.
'
tened.
to
exorbitant
material
prices
up
MEN
WANT PLACES FOR
The Cregar Drug compapy
Donald Shillingburg, who has
been no
has
as,
there
and
yet
been in France with the U. S. have an ad this week announcing
T, F. Smalling in charge of noticable
reduction in these
snecial offer in Palm Ohie
army has returned tb Gallup.
the Bureau of ' Labor for this prices. It is generally believed
While in Franee his duties called goods, with every sixty cent pur- COUniy, ilSKB ailV- UI.C
... that peace conditions will cause
DJmi 111. A ITIAIQ.
A.I .
to.
to
UUWWI
Kj
hjm,
report
the prices of these materials, to
vnof.posionsopen
v
In Winfelnw Whriiarv lltBV 18891 country where
the American cane ui
r80 tf,at he can. place any un drop to a point some where near
oner is oniy iur, a
Shortly after their marriag they soldiers and marines wereoperat free. Inis
employed men. Men are coming to what they were before the
time.
short
'Mr...,'
Page ing.
came to this city and
home from the war and the men war prices went into effect. A
is expected especially of our county must be
built the Page hotel on the corSanford
D.
A.
Rev.
. M ,
large number of the property
CaptT George H. Juillard with
ner of Railroad avenue and
Work at once, and Mr.
at
Gallup th
given
that
French
owners,', who will be effected,
says
the
Infantry
is devoting much of his
Second street They made the
w
w
Smalling
favor waiting until the materials
the
last
in
took
lively part
hotel their home since its comple- they
.. aay reu.
time to looking out for returned are cheaper before putting in the
oui
u,c
tu
tion. N
soldiers and seeing .that they are pavements.
.'
M- This sentiment will
miatice was the occasion - of 81
"are
who
For
Mrs. Page went to Los Angeles
anv
work.
probably,, be expressed at the
Peter Paquette of Ft Defiance given
several days of unbounded joy
the
in August, her health not being
that
is
it
miners,
reported
meeting Wednesday night.
with them as many of his eg ia in the city on a business visit
Coal Co. can
the best. Her condition improvIt is reported that a bill is to be
had fought through the and is a guest at the; Commercial
iment
in
work
at
number
ed and within a short time of. her
quite
place
';y.
introduced, in the state legislature
four years of the war. He said Hotel.
If you hear of a if it has not already, been intro
death shi' had .apparently re- thev went to
their
campt.
roads,
repairing
Andy Romero has purchased
it to Mr.
covered her usual good, health
duced, to regulate payments by
and were then ordered to Alsace the Roman Hubbell home on east position 6wn, report
her
and was looking forward 'to;
the
McKinley
uunty
Smallingat
terthat
to
property owners for street pavLorraine help occupy
will take posess
""
Bank.
return to her home. Mrs. Lyon ritory. He said it was a hard Hill avenue bd
x
ing, the bill is to be similar to
ion soon.
had been with her for some
bad roads,
L. G- Shanklin who returned that of several other states,
over
and
march
many
homWiSoddM, who is under
time lri Los Angeles and Mr.
from a visit to his old which provide" for a ten year
but it as a joy to the French
H. Peterson, who has been
weeks.'
of1 haying recently
several
for
wi
ther
Page
home in Kentucky, and other period for the payment of pay
soldier to be on the soil that had arrest on a charge
manager of the local Harvey
On Friday fternobp preceeding beeVwrested
embezzeled funds Of toe govern-me- eastern
that con- incost, the cost to. be divided
thefr
says
country
ft
points,
counter , for
the end Mrs. Page; told Mrs.
from the post offiise . at ditions' are good in Ithe east. into ten 'equal payments and hou8e;t and Vftlunch
- witi
In 1870 by the Germans ' and
Avft
ftmr
Sunwas brought le- Lyon that she felt tired and
is high as is general' all bonds issued secured by the real - ,
whicV awin would be under Verde. Nevada
Living
make
his
will
und
day night the end came vWy theirrule.- - The people, of that fore V.
Fyrd on over the country, He said the estate on the streets where the home east in the future. Mr.
suddenly,
a pre eastern farmers did not realize
n.i.iAM iru wall lilrod ViaM
W uffere4 much the 31st of January for waived
paving is done.
DaSS'S vears Mrs
defendant
owners
The
with
the
property
Many of
German kle. having Ger- liminary.
how well off they .'were,
of
an(J he wa8 one of the
demanded to
spent in ua. op sne
their cellars f ull of vegetables, feel' that because of , the high directors of the Red Cross. Mr.
teacher8 taced oter hearing here and
to
have been oblifired
allowed to speak their be .taken to Verde for a hearing;Us fiuits and smoked and cured imiMi thfv
....
Murr from Los Angeles will take
r?
and them, not,
Mvernment's
the
complaint
a great interest, in
In
condition
the
war
due
to
range
d
,
meats.
groceries
Staple
pay
hTfie o the Harvev here.
'
11. 4kav4 kntrA VtAAfk
affairs ana was .wm
is alleged' that he shortage m in price about the same east as ITlAllJ Cll
ebttf
fcTCII MAflA
11JV
He
IiV
of
nny
perpend.
:.Co- from
.,
for money due to the war, that The switchmen strike subsided
Americans did gallant funds covered' the period
here, and so do meats.
Sod19l&
1st
to
1st,
July
unty Chapter of the Ked Cross, work in the last offensive.
Jan.
at this time to go ahead with an as suddenly as it arose,
1 H. Dowden. some time ago
which before resigning the chair
den is being held in the county
municipal improve company only lost a few men as
as superint- - expensive
n;
she had built up into
that a result, and there has been no
D.,t.vtBnl with the jail until a federal officer jtakes resignedothistneposition
would
, add a burden
scnoow ui bvw n, ment
endent
'
ve chap- - American Artillery in France has him
wait
w
hen
.
would
be
one of the most pro;
by
further trouble..
hardship,
ia nnw devotihff his time entirely
toyerde;
which
She tOOK a written to his father 1 nomas
t&t(L
tara in th
business,
months
the improve
ing a few
J. H. McAdams leftMonday to the insurance summer.
in this
ment could be Dut in for much Married Wednesday
deep intereat in all of the exten- Bustemente, that he expects to for Battle Creek, Mich, "where he entered last
of
Bardwell
fost,
sive business affairs of her hus- be returned to the United States
less money, thereby causing a citv. Brady
he will have his eyes, treated.
At Salt Lake" City! beginning
Jimmie Paljmer
Miss
and
Texas
for
a
a
when
March
considerable
was
undoubtedly
band .and ;
money
WBaw
VWIIJ
He expects to.jemain in ; Battle February 2rd; at Albuquerque, saving of
Bardweil was
will have to pay for of Ramah. Mr.
who
those
great help to Mr. Page in real- rret number of troops will be Greek for at least six weeks.
at
and
llth,
February
beginning
business returned. He said they had a big
recently discharged from the
izing; many of his
17th the proposed pavement.
be
to
February
beginning
Denver,
dahce
the
The young people left
iRemember
Christmas dinner and recieved
their navy.
Home
are
a
Rebeccas
will
The
giving
Cross
Red
open
the
Fire
Department
Wednesday night for their future
v given by the
. The news ytUrs. Page's death
gifts of candy and cigars.
on St Valentine day
weeks
ball
of
six
annual
institutes
The
22.
Service
Feb.
of
home in Texas where Mr. Bardon the night
came as a shoek to 'her many
will at the Odd Fellows hall.
workers
which
,
at
;
duration;
deserves
pa
well w in business.
your
Frank Brown is in Luxem department
friends'here as they were look
all
in
course
a
thoro
be
left
,
MulhoUand
given
Monday
Gus
as an tronage.,- ing for her retvrn ,n thj near bourg with troops stationed
Judge J, R. McFie was
lines that pertain to Home for his home in Ventura, Cal.
r M.
was
Frank
Jackson
Ci
Mrs
Lyon
ancTMrs.
of
Mr.
occupation.
army
future. Un Pageand
orl
Practical
Tuesday to
training
srvici.
a visit with his daughter,
have the sympathy V pfr their with one of the shock regiments have purchase the Hawthorne will be giverC in addition to , the after
of
the board of
a
Mrs. Proctor. He attended a attend meeting
on the western front of Faance, property in the Keepers addition.
friends in their great loss.
Southwestern
of
the
'
lectures.
router course and
of the New Mexico Oil directors
who took the hardships of the
Mr. and MVs. Alfred Ruiz Jr, Every Chapter in this section of meeting
This institute ' is
while sanatorium.
stockholders
nnmrainv
fierce
He
saw
battles.
heavv
writCantrell has
Mrsl W.-.are the parents of a fine baby the Mountain Division .of the here. Mr. Mulhblland is one of planning many improvements.
and went through great
week.
ten to friends that they are still fighting,
boy itan on Friday of last
Red Cross is ekpected to send the principal stockholders, as
Mrs. J. R: T. Herrera has gone
The younjr man will be called one or more workers.
Because well as
stationed at Ft Sam . Houston. hardship.
of the field. :
manager
and
his
to
to
father
Albuquerque to join her husAlfred in honor of
Capt. Cantrell had been sent
of the importance of training
in Santa
been
has
McFie
who has gone, into the
band
Ruiz.
,Judge
Rv: D. A. Sanford is in the
Marfa. Texas for a short stay.
grandfather, Judge
workers for Home Service duties
also
and
business there, as
on
business
Fe
market
sfirviwiH
meat
visiting
anA
the
will hnd
at
They have their two little neices'
has returned from Chapters have been authorized
Ed
Quinn
are
who
established him in
spending
has
his
with
his
family
tather
church .tomorrow at
spending the winter with them,
he was ' workipg to 'meet the expenses of "thost- Episcopal
where
Seattle
in
that
home
at
their
business.'.
a.
winter
M.
..v
months to the
They expect in a few
'
in the ship yards.
'
''"
city,
be mustered out
,
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A serious railway strike bus broke
out la Sweden. Workmen ttoppej
work on nineteen different line.
As a result ot the strike of marine
workers the packing homes bare with
drawn from tbe cattle market in BueSfV
nos Aires.
,
,
CAUGHT PROM THE NETWORK OP
SOCIETY
The railways of France on Oct 1
OP NATIONS
UNCZR
L
next are to be again put on a peace
WtRES ROUND ABOUT
w
UNITED STATES, BRITAIN
footing except for certain minor re Wwurn
7.1eTHE WORLD.
AND OTHERS.
N.wppr Union Naws S.rvlc.
"
strict Ions. "
A memorial has been Introduced
The report that some arrangement in
the Senate asking: that tbe War
between Great Britain and Spain was
continue the convales
Department
In
THE PAST WEEK
prospect through which Gibraltar cent
hospital at Camp Cody.
.".id
f.:.'.p
would be turned overto Spanish Jur
st
The records ot the local police de
isdiction is denied.
show that no murders Vere
Division of 'the partment
The' Thirty-eightRECORD Of IMPORTANT EVENT!
French army now formally occupy the committed in Albuquerque during DIFFERENT, PLANS TAKE UP
CONDENSED POR BUSY
town of KehL on the opposite bank 1918, for the first time in four or
MUCH TIME IN CON- -'
r
of
the Rhine from (Strasbourg, in ac- five years.
PEOP. 2.
a
A
locked
mall
pouch,
SIDERATION.
containing
cordance
with the new armistice
registered package and a package of
terms,
bankers' traveling checks,
Wmfrn Nwippr Union rttwt Bar vie.
i
'.k. anuvo American
Tho
p..mm
1 WDVH HUH 'VSJO
l
l
f
Western "Newspaper Union News Service
EASTERN
M
to
been
eeved
have
stolen.
,
.vDot-f.u.
Tok ' DnMn Wlluin M.
i.
a
Is
mine
tfiuber
serious
of
Scarcity
Grant
is to be split into mMbA '
,
county
national-assembltita
of
mm,, ,
Posen
In
out
problem tbat confronts the anthracite
blU
U
tineod. in the ety o( naMongi whlch had before ,t the
coal mining Industry in eastern states. 1,260,000 Poles entitled to vote only X!T0 p.rU.
v"
"""""
for constituting the
Judge Anderson decided .that the 129.000 did so.
S Iver City would be ,
J MBZJing lt art,cle
The French press warns the peace Ives is passed.
by
united States District Court has no
the seat of one of the new counties Whu tnere
no autnoritati;e mfor- Jurisdiction to grant an injunction conference to watch developments In
and
of
other,
the
Lordsburg
against the collection of new long dis Germany closely and cites a resume , J. H. Crist stated that the case mation concerning the details of the
of recent Incidents In Germany "sliow- Droleot the distribution of Drlnted
tance telephone rates.
,n we iwo inaian ooys, Kamon draftB
Ing the growth and Increasing
conditions
among tne members has
Reflecting post-wa- r
bragua and Pilar Armljo, charged 0i08ed tne maln features, and these
of the militarists."
the steel and iron Industries, directors
the
with
connection
with
of
death
The peace societies of Switzerland,
lean be summarized as follows: Two j
of the United States Steel Corpora
leJnro. CD',U8; tM pu,pU of main plans have been presented,
V
tlon In New York reduced the extra Holland, Denmark, Norway and Swe- a AffStEEP
den are orrnnlxlnr nn l,.tPrnH..nl lne unuea
scnooi, was which the members of the commission
dividend on the common shares to
his motion,
conference to be held at Berne, the
per cent quarterly.
regard aa embodying tbe American
A
amount
of Improvements views, though both plans are compos
large
middle
of
to
deul
with
the
February
The "state of Liberty" is the prohave been made on the Mesllla valley ite, containing the best features from
posed name of a new state of 'the question of a league of nations.
I
union under a bill Introduced In the
three irrigation ditches this winter near Las various sources American, British, I
Sixty German prisoners,
The ditches are being cleared French and Italian
Cruces.
French
one
and
officers
to
American
at
cut
New
Legislature
Albany
Both plans are being considered to
York city off from the remainder of were killed and muny Injured when a and the banks brought to a grade line
munition train exploded on the rail which adds materially to general ap gether. In its original form the first
New York state.
road between Aubange and Longway, pearances.
II 11
plan is generally regarded as more
WESTEKN
There is an impression in well-iFrance. The accident was due to a
and therefore more accept
democratic
"Barmaids" In Salt Lake City, even soldier
formed official circles at Santa Fe able to the small powers, whereas the
HlliLlL
dropping a shell.
though they dispense only soft drinks,
e
exten-- revised nlan is not so acceptable to
be sent to that the
Whatever
forces
may
Mill not be tolerated, according to an
,
wrapper.
for garrisoning purposes, there B,on 01 lne wew Mexico- Central ran- - this group, as lt eliminates small na
xanttcoty
'tliet Just handed down by Chief of Turkey
win oe no American troops among road will be built during 1919, con tions from the executive branch of the
Police J. Parley White of that city.
tkem. It is pointed out that their use necting with the Hagan coal fields, proposed organization, and is a long
Paul E. Skjerseth, former vice pres for this
A Warning.
Not Everywhere.
purpose 'would be inappropri- which are to be opened for extensive step toward the creation of an internaident of the First National Bank
"I say, Blnks, lend me your type'The literary men say there is a
ate, as the United States had never operations.
tional supreme council, with a funda
Saco, Mont, was arrested at Kansas been at war with
writer girl for a spell."
The Indian appropriation bill for mental basis of codified International rest dearth of good fairy tales.H
Turkey.
"All right, but she's phonetic."
City on a federal Indictment charging
They don't know my husband."
Lieut.
Rene
the leading the fiscal year ending June 30, 1920, law. Tbe first plan had three main
'Fonck,
embezzlement of some of the bank
which
has
the
House
of
French
features:
passed
been
just
has
ace,
granted permis
funds.
.
When a man looks Into a mirror be
First A legislative branch, on which Jo matter bow positive a woman
sion by tbe French government to Representatives, contains largely in
of a
Shipbuilding contracts aggregating represent France at the annual ban creased appropriations for New Mex the great and small nations were lay bo of anything she Is seldom will Imagines he' sees the reflection
'
hero.
;
151,000,000 In California yards have
ig to bet money oh It
quet of the Aero Club of America on ico, obtained on the recommenda equally represented, each as a unit.
been cancelled by the emergency fleet Feb. 19 in
Second An executive branch, con
response to a request by tion of Congressman W. B. Walton,
corporation, the local offices of the the foreign service committee of ths a member of the house committee oa sisting of two members from each of
United States Shipping Board an
Indian affairs.
the great powers, United States, Great
club.
bounced at San Francisco.
With the introduction of twenty- - Britain, France, Italy and Japan, and
That Apaches of all nationalities
Prohibition history recite numerous dressed In American uniform were four new bills and the proposal ot a nine members chosen from the small
Instances of men getting Into jail for
mainly responsible for the acts of vio resolution endorsing the Susan B. powers. This gave the executive body
possessing liquor contrary to the law, lence which have caused broadcast Anthony suffrage amendment, ' the a total membership of nineteen, of
n
but
reversal was recorded at Itlgby,
publicity to be given to an alleged Hou8e of Representatives, operating whom ten represented, the great powIdaho, recently when some person or
American crime wave in Fans was lor tne first time under its new ers and nine the small powers.
persons broke Into the county jail an
Third Arbitration was provided for
shown by an investigation conducted rules, started its third week with a
stole thirty cases of liquor.
rush that surprised those who had the determination of international Is
the newspapers.
One of (he most unique mall routes by
sues. In case of a dispute between
been predicting a monotonous
In the world has Just been established SPORT
two nations each nation named arbi
slon. .,
Jack Dempsey stands ready to box
along the course of the Klamath river,
Mrs. J. J. Sullivan was burned to trators and these two selected a third
between Orleans and Orlck, California,
Jess Willard upon any terms agree death ln her home at DemingA In arbitrator.
Three arbitrators thus
Over a road barely better than the able to Tex Rickard,
some manner as she was preparing chosen constituted a tribunal for de
old Indian trails which still exist in
Dave Robertson, who was star bat- to retire, the bed clothing came into termining the issue.
at section of the country a cater term the world's series of 1917,. has contact with the stove,
Were set on
pillar tractor Is conveying mail and refused to sign a 1919 contract with fire, and her nightgown was
lgnitedl,
8peed Up Peace Work.
parcel post on regular schedule.
Manager McGraw of the New York Her screams attracted the attention
Paris. The progress made by the
WASHINGTON
It was learned that Robert of her
Giants.
who jumped
peace conference committees, as an
The annual pension bill, carrying son, at a conference with Manager through the window but not In time outcome of the energetic Anglo-AmNew
in
Mcliraw
was
said
be
to
save
York,
her,
$215,030,000, was passed by the House
ican campaign for quicker action, hits.
through with the National League,
The Corporation Commission haa
and sent to the Senate.
the hope among the most
strengthened
Pugilism is found to be an efficient assured General Manager Ten Eyck optimistic delegates- that the league
All but $61,332,000 of the original
$500,000,000 revolving fund of the rail solace for the American soldier exiled of the New Mexico Central that lt of nations may be established and
road administration has now been In Paris. Several welfare organlza approves of his efforts to give that even certain peace terms may be
used, Director General HInes reported tions present a series of international straight passenger service to the Es- settled before President Wilson leaves
bouts every night or so at the Palais tancia valley, and will not attempt for the United Slates. The President
in connection with his financial state
de Glace and the Salle Wagram, two to force the road to continue the and Premier
ment for January.
Lloyd Ueorge are under
enormous halls which are always on service, which began Monday, If af- stood to be
agreed- that there shouM
The War Trade Board will not take
these occasions filled with doughboys. ter a
trial, lt Is proved a fail- be no further delay and they are urg
retaliatory measures on account of
ure from a financial standpoint.
GENERAL
ing speed. Some opposition Is being
restrictions
import
promulgated' by
The border between New Mexico encountered .Jn certain quarters, .but J
William Hohenzollern
has grown
the British government.
This state
and Mexico is a hard place to success- the general sentiment of the delegates
ment was authorized by a member of surly and rarely speaks to servants
or guards; according to malls from fully, conduct the business of stock- Who have expressed themselves is for
the board in Washington.
and those with ranches along prompt action.
raising,,
the
Amerongen correspondent.
Secretary Glass, in asking Congress
the line are now agitating for a high
That Albert Ballin, president of the and
to appropriate $2,932,849 required as
tight fence all along the border
Hamburg-AmericaRelease Certain Men.
a deficiency appropriation
Steamship Com- The Arizona cattlemen .are the active
by, the
"
Is
committed
suicide,
United States employment
expressly elements in this new move, but they
service pany,
Washington. ,Gen. Pershing has
transmitted, a letter from Assistant stated by the German newspapers.
expect the New Mexico stockmen to been authorized by the War Depart
The Brownings are to replace the help them and finish
Secretary of Labov Post, declaring
fencing the New ment to send home for immediate dis
that without this fund the service machine guns and automatic rifles Mexico part of the line. A big cattle charge front the army any drafted or
with which all the troops of the Amer company owning land in Mexico has enlisted man who presents convincing
would be compelled to terminate operation of many of Its activities on ican expoditidnary forces have been fenced part of the line west of ES evidence of sickness or distress in his
'
...
v.;.',
.,
,
;'.
.APrl1
armed:; -..
:
family.
,".,.
'i-'it- i
Paso.
'''.''
yy'!v
.,
An official report to the State
constitutional
Proposed
reforms; j In a decision handed down, by the
Ar
Swift
1919
Year
Book
. Socialists Cheer Wilson.
Company's
at Washington announced some of them adding to the powers
general's office, the state
Paris, Feb.' 4. President WHson
that the French and, British author- of the chief executive, are among the attorneywarden
just out, tells you
is restrained from was given an unusual reception by Sogame
ities had assumed control of all railmost Important .. matters before tbe
granting resident game licenses to cialist members at the Chamber of
roads in European and Asiatic Tur- Mexican Congress.,
What Swift & Company's profits
whose home is in another Deputies ..Monday afternoon. '. They
sportsmen
In
accordance1
the
terms of
with
key,
werain 1918
Concerted, action to"obtaln from the state, but who own property in New tried to
drown the applause from the
the armistice, and that the allies also public a protest against the
rne
mexico.
aecision
is
aimea
truth about the FederalTrade ''
In
The
and
an
pri
Center
the Right
had taken over control of ,.the"Conv.
.apparent
luxury tax" upon clothing and many marily at .El Paso hunters and fishConuniiaion'a inveatigationv '
that his
stantinople police and the German ana other articles in common use was ermen who have demanded the Is attempt to show Mr. Wilson
" When Capt.
were
own.
Ideas
their
. Austrian banks In the Turkish
'
capital.
started by department stores, dry suance 'of resident game licenses
Why the prices of butter and eggs
Mantoux, the' official Interpreter, who
Louis Swift, cross examined before
i
goods stores and many other retail from the New Mexico office
are
high,
,
Wilson's
translated 'President
address,'
the Senate agricultural committee at stores in New Yorky '
Speaker Sedillo Introduced at the reached that- part,'. Of the speech In
And many other vital facts.
Washington, was asked by Seuutor
feeling in Mexico, house session H. B. No. 54 providing which Mr. Wilson spoke of the so
Norrls why Swift and Company'!
to advices received by the for a
earnings last year showed a falling off acordlng'
general primary law applying ciety of nations, the Socialists rose,
Whether or not you'agree with us after r'
State Department, has been increased
the society1 of
when the three Swift Companies
all
'o
general elections in New Mex- shouting, "Long live
this Year Book you will at toast
m
reading
nation!" some of them adding,
showed an enormous Increase in the
'
know both sides.
icu. n juo uiu provioes ,imu a on- "Down
,
states
western
;
for
the
acquisition
with
war!"
by
,
of
their
stocks.
Senator
operation
be
shall
held
least
at
mary
sixty
United States of Lower California, as
You will find it interesting; Aneticsns like
Norrls read ,
newspaper statement
to
such
days prior
holding
primary,
Did Not Ratify Amendment j
to hear about big things dope n a big way.
showing' that these 'storks gained In proposed. In a resolution introduced to the general Election and that the
Conn Connecticut la "the
by Senator Ashurst of Arizona,
Hartford,
'
market value $140,310,000..
secretary of , state, 60 days prior first state to" refuse to'
You will also discover that we aire merely
The Federation of Union Workers, to
ratify the fed
Secretary Baker has removed the
such primary shall
.holding
human
,.,
to
beings like yourself; doing in the "best
the
eral
amendment
prohibition
restriction which has held since the the most powerful labor organization prepare and transmit
to each
t
The Senate refused to
constitution.
possible way a necessary service.
armistice was signed on promotions In the Mexican republic, has appointed county clerk a notice
designating pass the resolution by a vote of. 20
In the army, A cablegram sent to a committee to take up with other the offices for which candidates
Legislation is pending in Washington; as
are to 14.;
'v...',
General Pershing authorizes him to workers' organizations throughout the to be
a good American citizen you want to know ' "
state dis
nominated,
covering
'
"make such promotions among offi republic the question of. uniting all the trict or county offices and
both sides of this question. It concerns you,'
;:
stating the
Thev Treasury De
Washington.
cers of the line up to and including labor,. .organizations of Mexico Into
one
time when such primaries shall be
.
.
v.
'
Vt.'
; as well as one of the most important industries
$1,0'19,000,000
that
partment
reported
the grade of colonel as will give the conreaeration. Tne leaders
in this held in each,
The county In
In the country.
.,
War
and Thrift Stamps
officers who, In his Judgment, deserve movement were delegates to the re- commissioners precinct.
to have beenSuvings
are
empowered
were
since
sold
put
they
Labor Conference name the
Do.not hesitate to sand for a copy of this
it, rank equal to the command exsr- - cent
place and the Judges for on the market thirteen months ago.
in Laredo Texas.
;;,J.-- ,
cisea oy mem,"
booklet Yournameand address are all we need. ;
i
each
precinct.
j
'
The American mining squadron,
constitutional reform
Proposed
Prince Wants Divorce,
In order to make plans' for the
Address Swift ft Company
ome of them adding to the powers oi
which, In conjunction with the Brit-Zurich.
Prince Frledrlclri
of fire-yepergranting
grazing
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois
trail of the chief executive, are among the mits on the national forests of New WUhelm of Prussia has Instructed his
navy blazed a
nines across the North Sea from the most important matters before the Mexico
and Arizona, Assistant Dis Berlin lawyers to start suit for divorce,
Orkneys to the Coast of Norway, has Mexican Congress. The formation of trict Foresters Chapman and Kerr according to the Muenchener Zeitung,
rt turned home with the story of bow a National Bank of Mexico, to be the have returned to
Albuquerque after Reports of strained relations between
center of a new currency system and
this, great achievement in the cameldest son and bis wife,
all the forest supervisors the
consulting
to
German
throttle
subthe
take over the old banks of emission of the two states.
paign
the former Crown Princess Cecelie,
I
marine was contributed.
also is being discussed by the CounBetween 850 and 400 pint and quart have been persistent for years. More
A decision made public by the Nacil of Ministers and may. be tent to bottles of whisky, beer and wine were than once during the war Friedricb
:
tional War Labor Board clrtually re- the Legislature for decision.
Wilhelm's name has been linked with
dumped Into the sewer at Albuquer
A fire In the wholesale district at
turned the case of the Amalgamated
que. This is evidence which has been stories of adventures of a risque sort
Association of , Street Railway em- Los Angeles caused an estimated danv accumulating since 1914 and which and in which the eternal feminine has
Kansas City Railways age of $l,0p0 . The burned-ove- r
ployes and-th- e
artt 4 Unlted States Judge Colin Neblett or-- been common gossip and has made
covered two city blocks
Company to Its former status. .
hin sort of imperial "Gay Lothario."
dered destroyed.
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The war having been brought to a
favorable conclusion more attention
can now be given to the agricultural
and Industrial development of Western
Canada, which were checked by the
troublous times of the past four years,
Now that these are over, the proper
development of the country will be
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True, much agricultural progress haa
been made during this ttme. Crop production has been greatly Increased, the
An embarrassing Moment
number of live stock has steadily
"Never ask me to buy anything for
.
Consoling
Thought
grown, and with each succeeding year
you again, I was no embarrassed."
"What Is, this fearful looking ml
the dairying and wool Industries have
"What happened, my denrr
become more Important. But despite iter!"
"While removing things, from ray
"A dinosaur. It dates back to
this forward march, many phases of
"Never mind about looking up its handbag to get the conductor bis fare,
development have been held In check,
There Is quite enough 'satisfac- I held up your plug of tobacco."
age.
The activities of farmers, too, have
,
been greatly hampered by shortage of tion for me In the knowledge that I Judge.
can drive my motorcar all over this
labor, and, under the circumstances,
what they have achieved can only be blessed country of ours and never run
Into a beast like that."
described as marvelous.
Excepting those'lndustrtes closely al
A REAL LOSS.
lied to agriculture, such as butter and
cheese manufacture. Industrial activity
man was reallv never
Ths "Come-back- "
In the Prairie Provinces has been al
His weakened condition
lack of exercise, im
because
of
overwork,
In
most at a standstill.
And even
proper eating and living demands stimulathese branches extensions have been
tion to satiety the cry for a health-givinstrictly limited to those of urgent ne
appetite and the refreshing sleep essential
to
strength. GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
cessity.
Building has been consider
Capsules, the National Remedy of Holland,
ably curtailed, especially In the towns
will do the work.
They are wonderful.
and cities, though many commodious
Three of these capsules each day will put
his
and
before
man
on
feet
a
he knows it:
barns
and
dwellings,
whether his trouble cornea from uric acid
other buildings have been erected by
poisoning, the kidneys, gravel or stone in
farmers In the country. Indeed, the
the bladder, stomach derangement or other
Amerailments that befall the
amount of building farmers have done
ican. The best known, most reliable remis one of the outward signs of their
'
edy for these troubles- is GOLD MEDAL
prosperity; but considerably more of
This remedy haa
Haarlem Oil Capsules.
it would have been done had not the
stood the test lor more than 200 years
since its discovery in the ancient labora
more Important work of food produc
tories in Holland.
It acts directly and
tion received priority In the labor
aivet relief at once. Don t wait until vou
available. Railway construction work
are entirely
but take them
has been almost entirely suspended.
today. Your druggist will gladly refund
your money if they do not help you. Acand the
With more
cept no substitutes. Look for the name
devices that
use of the labor-savinGOLD MEDAL on every box. three sizes.
They are the pure, original, imported
have been adopted during the last few
The Vice President The cashier's Haarlem uu uapsuie. Adv.
years great advances in the agrlcul
tural development of Western Canada run away with .over $500,000 he's
Over the Alps Via Auto.
might be looked for even if no new gone, cleared out
A Swiss company has spent a large
ex
Bank
so
are
President
you
com'
Why
the
were
but
settlers
expected;
amount for road Improvement and
toe of thousnnds of prospective set cited)
The Vice President Fifty dollars of equipment and plans to carry passentlers who have hitherto been deterred
gers over some routes In the Alps in
only by the unsettled conditions from It was my money.
electric automobiles.
in
last
great
'
this
making their homes
v
,
A
Mystery.
West will give a considerable Impetus
Divided
Ownership.
Newedd Did you spend as much
to every phase of agriculture In these
Knlcker The
little Smith boy
money as this before I married you?
Prairie Provinces.
his time with each parhalf
spends
Mrs.
Newedd
yes.
Why,
Hand In hand with the development
....
Newedd Then I can't understand ent ... - .
of agriculture, there will be a renewal
BockeiSomething like a railroad.
went on so when I
father
your
why
estab
the
of Industrial activity. For
Boston
lishment of such Industries as sugar took you away from him.
refineries, canneries, and many other Transcript
Industries for the utilization of the
Promises.
products of the land, as well as for
"I am afraid you have been unable
the extension of the already Impor to
keep your promises.''
tant Industries of butter and cheese
"Tes," replied Senator Sorghum;
are
splendid opportunl "some
manufacture,
promises are like eggs. You've
ttes.
Mining, lumbering, quarrying,
to break 'em to get at the inside
the manufacture of clay products are got
BY L. W. BOWER, M. D.
facts and then keeping them becomes
also a few Industries capable of con out
You can take an onion seed and a pansy
of the question."
siderable . growth, and to which
great'
.
seed, and plant them side by side in the
er attention can now oe aevoieu.
same spot of ground. In one case, you
The Adversity of Genius.
To provide accommodation for pres
I'll tell you, gentlemen," shouted get an onion, with its peculiarly strong
ent business requirements alone would the lecturer, "this Is an age when odor, and in the other you get a flower of
rare beauty. You can plant a poppy seed
keep the building trade busy for a genius is recognized."
long time, but with further developIt certainly Is," Interrupted a seedy- - and get opium (a dangerous,
can plant a rhubarb seed and
or
ment In the cities It Is Impossible to looking
chap with the mournful mus drug), yon
foresee any slackness In any branch of tache In the front row. "That's, why get something that helps constipation. No
this trade. And the number of farm- everybody slips down a side street till scientist, living or dead, can explain these
mysteries of Nature. Behind the invisible
ers whose needs have outgrown their It goes by."
life germ in each seed is hidden the deep
who
have
and
accommodation
present
secret that nobody understands. Everybeen awaiting an opportunity to
thing growing out of the ground seems intheir buildings by larger and
Jones Do you remember me lend tended for some use in establishing natural
more modern ones. Is considerable and
N. Y.,
you $5 or $10 some six or eight conditions. Dr. Pierce, of isBuffalo, best
ing
long since found out what naturally
constantly Increasing. Municipal work months a got
He learned it all
women's diseases.
will be gradually ' resumed, and the
Brown Great Scott, man I Do you for
thousands of cases. The
treating
In
contem
through
much
work
have
railways
expect to raise money on such ambigu result of his studies was a medicine called
plation.
ous statements of fact as that J
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. This
All this points to a period of great Akron Times.
medicine is made of vegetable growths that
;
for backache, headnature surely intended
prosperity In Western Canada agrl
'
drains, bearing-dowache, weakening
'
cultural and Industrlaf prosperity. The
Commodities.
irregularities, pelvic informer is the more Important, for on
"The purchasing power of money pains, periodical
flammations, and for the many disorder
the latter depends.
decreased."
has
Being prima
common to women in all ages of life. Dr..
"That's right," replied Senator Sor Pierce's Favorite Prescription is made of.
rily an agricultural country, Western
Canada will probably pass through the ghum. "Out my way you can't buy one lady's 'slipper root, black cohosh root, uni- '
be the price corn root, blue cohosh root and Oregon,
readjustment period with little dim vote now for what used to
'
l
grape root. Women who take this stand-ts- e
;
culjty.
of two or, three dozen."
remedy know that in Dr.
There Is no reason to believe that
Prescription they are getting
Valuable Space.
farming will be less remunerative than
safe woman's tonic so good that
"
"So you think people are too fat as
It has been In. the past ; there are, oa
sell it.
Favorite Prescription should have thr
,
the other hand, many good, and sound a rule."
reasons for believing that the returns
I do," replied the conductor.
"If full confidence of every woman in America"
will be as large as ever, One thing is everybody was thinner there'd be because it contains no alcohol and no narcotic. Dr. Pierce knew, when he first
certain:
Intelligent farming on the room for more people to stand. .up in made this standard medicine, that whisky
fertile prairies of Western Canada, re the car."
..
and morphine are injurious, and so he has
quiring as It does the- smallest posslalways kept them out of his remedies. '
Send 10c to Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel,
Which is Proof.
ble capital outlay compared with that
"Love Is a gntne," sighed the happily Buffalo, N. Y for trial kg. of tablets.
required to get a sturt In older settled countries, will continue to be one miserable bloke, as he looked' around
TO
for nn appreciative 'audience..
01 ine quickest ana surest ways to in
card
"Well, It's a elnch It isn't
CONGRESS
dependence that can be- followed by
AT CHICACO, ILU FEB, 18, 10, 20
the average
game, responded tne racetious rener,
'cause people are always satisfied
l.i ktnasulsaew rnilks
1
118,000 IH OSI ttlZEf
hund they hold."
the
with
"Caustic.
WIUtlttar4Shettbons
A
JstkuSkaarudAU
"Mr. Dubson says his life Is an open
1
ItotxSoMla tha Aoctioa
., Concentration.
book."
Shonborn It to farmThe
"What are your politics?"
er's brsts, SmI and sails,
"Maybe it is," replied the sarcastic
How is tbs una to ptodno
now." repued Senator Sor
"Just
both. OUUS and SKlHa
young woman, "but It Isn't the kind of
"I'm anti-HuI yoor nslabbor. Look orer
and
book that any one with a taste, for ghum, thoughtfully,,
the eanls and vet acqaalnt- am
as
far
as
that's
permitting my
I,
would care to lnclerline."
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VALEUTUIESOFOLD

insult.' Maids and bachelors, widows that this buxom middle-clas-s
lady it
but one rathei
and widowers all looked eagerly for a widow of thirty-fivthe postrnull on St Valentine's day.
gathers that from her appearance
She is very "east county," very Nordtt
It Is these
English val In build. Her lover, on the other hand,
entlnes that hav in the past few years one suspects from his identification oi
caught the fancy of collectors of the fairies and cuplds, is a dolichoceph
old missives, as readers of a chap alic Irishman, a kinsman of Lloyi!
ter on "A Box of Old Valentines" George. Good luck to his suit This
In Virginia Robie's "The Quest of the at all events, is his Invocation :
Quaint" may have noted. In Cincinnati
Frank H. Bear has formed a collection Fairy, for her my passion move,
'neath her ringlets that I love.
of valentines that Is internationally Whisperupon
her molded bosom press
Fairy,
famous, with upward of 2,000 speci- Thy rosy Angers to yield a happiness.
as
such
makers
mens, representing
"Grandma" In the Picture.
Kershaw, Marks, Dobbs, Martin, Gllks,
Man, the deceiver, comes in for t
Richardson,
Peck,
King,
Hughes,
Bysh, Hodgson, Kidwell, Tegg, Dean, swat from grandma ("truly, she herseli
In a valentine In which
Bailey, Harrison and others of Lon- had suffered 1")
don Lloyd of Edinburgh, Leieux of a tall, fragile, willowy, underfed" and
presumably tubercular damsel in low,
Calais and Riedel of Nurnberg.
Churches and towers rise In the
background of many of these February romances. In one, at least, Is
sued over the name of "A. Park, London," the Tillage church Is all the picturejust a fine, substantial late
Gothic structure quite literally deTo the .receptive maiden It
picted.
must have come as a rather commonplace if apparent, symbol of her suit
ors hope for early nuptials. Seem
ingly he might have sent something
with a little more of the color of love.
However, probably he knew the tem
perament of the lady.
' The Message Revealed,
Just the bare church and it imperfect, for that flap over against the
southern aisle has not been properly
pasted down. "Why, look, it was intended to be lifted.". You raise it, ths
loose cardboard, and behold, you are
LOVE'S
Into the warmly lighted
looking
LABOR
church Interior where a pretty wed'
LOST
ding, Just like the one we hope to
have, is in progress. Was there ever well-nig- h
Improperly low, bodice, fills
a sweeter conceit? To match the senti part of the room with her bulging crinment of the picture these dainty lines: oline. The old dame sits in a chali
reading from "The Sorrows of
Tea, here at last young-- love and' I,'
or "Don Juan" or other rellg
ll
tie.
The Oordlan knot of
And throbbing thus, my bosom swells, lous literature of the period, and thus
TO listen to the marriage bells.
begins a homily which is Interrupted
Oh! hasten fond ode haste to me,
and contradicted by the young mao
In thine own truth and constancy.
sending the tender missive:
'
Concerning the maker of this
girl, whilst listening to a lover"!
valentine, and of many others Dear VOWS
...
which are much sought after by colbeware deceit save when a youth
lectors, Miss Koble has gathered a bit Like me unfolds his heart to spouse
of information. "He was located at 47 Thee In conjugal links of truth.
Leonard street, London, and made
Somebody, somewhere, In those
many valentines about the time of
days, discovered with BrownVictoria's
His
producwedding.
Queen
is Best," and thus coming
color
in
tions are generally "printed
municated with the loved one undei
over a block and white foundation, the the
caption of "Return of Happiness:"
deep reds and blues and a green runon
a
as
with
if
at
the
The heart that lay In secret- woe
put
edges
ning
full brush. The scene is always set Has borne, love's arrows rankling there
raised bjsthope's deceptive glow,
in the center of a large sheet. The Now
Now sinking Into dull despair;
.The
Is
and
coy.
always retiring
lady
That heart alone can duly feel,
gentleman wears a low waistcoat,- a The mad'nlng joy, .the ecstatic bliss.
Of
knowing that their love's returned
high stock and Victoria whiskers, alas This,
this, Indeed, Is happiness.
for. high romance, while Cupid looks
No love so wonderful, as that flrn
on like a small English schoolboy intent on a new game. Park valentines experienced, maintains another versiare not beautiful, but they are well fier, whose lines on "First Love" acworth securing and a few are decid- company a pretty picture:
edly amusing."
Like as the moon's subduing light,
x
uwu un ilia rum, uov ur aiunv.
Cupid and a Merry Widow.
Will
give to objects drear 'and dull.
Much in several of the valentines of
A beauty which Is all their ownr
the faraouH collection somehow .re- Just so first Love a radiance throws . reading
On Life's stream
.J
Birmingham
minds one of the art, or artlessnessf O'er every object
gives its own bright coloring
of the beefy English ladles who semi- - And
To all that's touched by its pure beam
No one ever becomes rich enough,
expose their charms to all weathers
In such manifestations on one day to buy immunity from grief. among the forsythla bushes along the
facade of the Boston Museum of Fine of the year of love and sentiment llk "
'
that which In our time Miss MIMrec A faultless person never goes around
Arts.
h
Wholesome beef-feBriton, the fact Champagne has ably edited dally the pointing out the faults of others.
Is, asserted Itself even In the most temper of the remarkable Victorian
Wlalsttsje, Chassis!,
ethereal manifestations of nineteenth age may be studied closely, As fot
aiiii
century romanticism, In such valen- St. Valentine's day itself,, whose obV
V
latiaaMnrlfuf7wBf.
tines as the one of n plump blonde lady servance .reached1 Its' apogee aboul
ness, Soreness, Gruuuv
with Merry Widow hat who compla- 1850, readers of English literature need
tion, Itchingsnd Burning
It
It
reminded
how
be
not
three
.frequently
cuplds
nf
permits
cently
thjt Rvm nr PvslMa,
e,

mid-centu-

Some Recollections of tfce Time

When People Took the Day
Most Seriously.
RHYMESTERS

OUT

FORCE

IN

the Moot Part, but 8ome
Verio Can Be Found
Pretty
Really
In the Treasured Hoards
of Collector.

Doggerel for

By FRANCES BURN8.
fou are witty, you are pretty;
fou are single what a pity I
t am single tor your sake,
What a handsome couple we shall make!
Such doggerel, a little over a century ago, hack writers used to dash
off to Include In the funny chapbooks
through which rustic swains were In
structed bow to make love on St. valentine's day.
That was before the era of the comGentlemercial printed valentines.
men, and ethers, still penned their own
r some "boughten" sentiments, on or
iliout the 14th of February, and trem- singly dispatched the caligraphlc
to the cherished "fair." Often
.misidc help In rhyming was sought
Gentlemen's
New Valentine
The
' iittr," "The Bower of Cupid,"
lipid's Annual Chnrter," "The School
I
ve," "The Ladles' Polite Valen-M- Writer" these are some of the
'
'vciiirs of the period when all val-- i
home- ii in's were hand made and
pro-Jurii-

-

'

.'

'

'

.hont a generation later that Is, In
tiiirtles of the nineteenth century
nine the real thing In valentines

l

t,

g

Weekly Health Talks
The Many Mysteries

of Nature

...

Wer-ther- ,"

love-sha-

church-weddin-

g

"

that-"Lov-

-

habit-formin- g

n

.;

d

Pierce's-Favorit-

druggists-everywher-

CO2

3Z0RTI20RN

-

WHAT A

CtTt UTTlO

Gor

I

mn.

VAliCMTlMe

'jj

'

-

rifi,.r"'i.x
r
w

;

.

the dellclously,'

hopelessly,

helplessly

sentimental effusions of the age of
autograph albums and daguerreotypes,

111

British and
continental romanticism, when : the
fine arts nil together dropped to the
lowest depth of aesthetic degradation
valthey had ever reached, the art of
entine making flourished as never becollector .'M
fore or since. When'-thJ
today says "valentines" he means
,(.v
those of the funny forties.
:
,'Great Valentine Industry.of
the
home
Especially In England,
the arts of the heart,. a great Industry
grew up around the valientlhe, employing a multitude of workers frnra..ppets
mentioned by the poets and romuucari
to die sinkers. Everybody gave every- nbouf her neck and shoulders. Nothing
-- tlentlne. to dfllcht or to In the wording of the piece suggests from Chaucer downward.
else
body
During

of

these decades
,

Age-Heral-

'

d

-

!

'

-

;

y OUE4

'

rI

self

to,

get,",,

'.

.,,vVi.

,

Fitting the Occasion.
"How appropriate was the welcome
given to 'the man who came In after
the others when the host '.explained
he had forgotten to greet him."
-"Why appropriate?",
"Because it was a tardy greeting to
a late friend."

The Retort Courteous.
He- -I ivns going to Offer a penny for
but perhaps they're' not
wtotir God your thoughts,V
"IDrops" After the Mo
will win four cooAoenc. Ask Yew Orataist worth It.
rWn vmre V Ma NiM fmr
In Mtirta
W.ll
She They're not I was thinking of
MsxitM sye Keaneay mo., eniceun you.
v";
.

IO

nmnitioa.

Gsktss,

pTcriTess!s
For Coughs end Colds

take a tried and tested reswJr.
list
acts eromptlr and- raotinlT ana aoatame
set
remd
aakisr
(or
that
aoopi
by

e

.

At

PL'Jhc J Cvy Ssftr&ty

Gx!?, New

U E. GOULD, Editor tnd PubUsher,
'
INEZL. GOULD City Editor.
T

v ,.

,

Subscription rate per year

'

Mxsico

I

.

Willie Carle

;

.

t:l

;

Lta

,

-

'

-

.,'.

i

Plaintiff

'

vs.

-

'

'.

'

"

'

$2.00

'

NOTICE

.

at the office.

'

To the above named Defendant
Advertising rates
N.
M.
B. Clearman;
second-clas,
the
Ellis
at
s
Gallup,
of
matter
postoffice
Entered as
v
notified
that
.,.
';',
1.1879.'
You
March
are
hereby
under Act of Congress of
the plaintiff, Willie E. Clearman
Should an erroneous statement be made; in the columns
has on the 16th. day of January',:
correction
and
to
due
attention
call
our
1919, duly tiled a complaint
it,
of'thfe paper,
' '
t
against yW;. the. general object
will be made and atiple justice cheerfully accorded.
of said action is for absolute dir
vorce and a decree granting her
the care and custody of a minor
AJ
child.
aenues
You are further notified
u
)
,r
J
Acnrs
unless
that
you' enter your ap
said cause on or be?
in
pearance
the
1st.
fore
day of March 1919.
on application

I

"

v

Best Quality

We consider every prescription filled at our
store an advertisement for our businers in general

AMU.

JJ

-

,

v

Town Calls' $5.00
L. Stewart

TOOK HIM AN HOUR

ABLE

TO

TW(I CANES

TAKIN6

TANLAC

hadn't
day's work in four years when
I begran taking Tan lac, but I have
gained thirty pounds "'and,' am
now puttiug in full time every
Edday," said J. C. Fischer, of
monds, Oklahoma.

.

"Foitryears ago," he continued
"I was taken down with typhoid
fever that left me so weak and

rundown I could just manage to
hobble around on my two canes
and it would actually take me an
hour to go a block sometimes.
I had catarrh badly and it gave
My apme no end of trouble.'
the
even
petite was poor, and
would
could
upget
lighest food I
miserable
I
was
set my stomach.
night and day arid took all kinds
of medicines, without getting any

Banner Drug Co.

premises.
That on the 18th day of March
A. D. 1919, at the hour of 10:00
o'clock, A- M., or as soon thereafter as said assignee can" be
heard they will present said petition to the court wherever the
same may be sitting, in Second
Judicial District of the' State of
New Mexico:
That if no person, interested,
shall within one week after filing
of said petition, file written ob
jection to said discharge accom
'
panied by specific reaaona, the
said assignees will present said
oetitioo for hearing and deteH
mination by the court, and for
final discharge as said assignees,
and for such other and further
action by the court as it may
deem meet and proper, at the
time and place aforesaid:
Dated this 7th day of February
A. D. 1919. at Gallup, New Mex-

. C. M.. Sabin, Assignee.
of McKinley and
R. Goehring. Assingnee
t
L.
.
j feb 7 mar 1
State of New Mexico.
In the Matter of the Assignment!
i
of C. F. Gorman
:."
.Wanted-r-No. 782.
Information about!
of VV. F.
Notice is Hereby Given:
address
or present
t

for

the County

i

'

I

ana on the Kaufman of
Allison, New Mx.
20th day of June, A. I). 1917, VV. H.
Arider, 607 Kiftredge Bldg
Charles M. Sabin. and L. K.
Denver, Colo,
Goehring, both of Gallup, New

That heretofore

t

'

-

.

M-I&nie-

tairB4Nii

y

'''.::;:'GALLUP,iNJM. .v
ORGANIZED

D04

:tltll.t,l:,mlll,ln

FUEL

We play no favorites

at this store

Best lurrp coal
3000 Ibsi for $10.00
We sell only Gibson pure
lump coal, over 4 inch
screen.

One man's trade is just as good as anothet's'
and the patronage of either Is our most important
a

'

'
.
objective.
On this understanding you know 'that we appreciate, wait your hardware business, and that
we will go any reasonable lengths to secure it.
.

1

,

f

..':

y

';."

Wood
Selected, pinon arid
ce Jar, cut stove and
fire place lengths
".

.;::,:;a.

New Mexico Produce
V ,'X'."-'.-

Company
'

;:.'--

'

'7

,

thP District Court within and ico.

Tn

v

By arrangements with one of the largest banking
houses in New York, we are able to issue money or- K
hders to all parts of the world.
v.iv;:j!;:
In ITALY'
iCan issue money orders to any post-offic- e

v

'

at eht

MONEV ORDERS

,

-

"I begun to pick up immediate
ly after I started on Tanlac and
after I finished my third bottle,
1 threw
away my canes and
went back to work. 1 kept on
taking Tanlac, have now . taken
five bottles haven't missed a
day's work, since, the catarrh
has disappeareS I'can eat just
anything I want to, sleep like a
log and I sure thank Tanlac for

FOREIGN

TtaE

:

better.

my recovery.
Tanlac is sold in Gallup

,Succeor

to Walker Studio

f

v

'

by

;

-

EJIarlt

lowest Rates.

-

been able to do' a

"

v

s;

FIRST TIVE IN FOUR

WORK

YEARS SINCE

ON

v

'

-

"'.';

.

v

ihe above named eourt, joint
of the saidC. P Gormah
land for the benefit, of his crodil-0vand that thereafter said as
signees duly qualify; that said
assignees are 'still the joint as
signees of the h'aid C. K Gor-- 1
''
man.
,'
That said 'assignees, on the 9th
(ay of 'February. A. D. ,1919,
filed in the above named Court,
their petition that the said estate
be closed, and that they be released and discharged as as
signees therein, and that they
and their sureties be released
and discharged on their official
bond, filed herein; and that the
court make such order as it may
deem meet and proper in the

WALKA BLOCK

...

...

:.

..:

Hardware and Lumber

(i

''

"

-'--

-,

Edward

v

103

Mexico, were duly appointed

--

'

HOdEUM

J R. Willis

"

v 'v.y.;;--

..

We do first class DEVELOPING and PRINTING
No need to send your.work out of Gallup
'
Leave your order one day
get; it the next

Ambulance Service
Phone 68
V 'M'--.ight

TO

r

KODAK

I sfl Sim

-

-

jr

.'v,,

Use An Eastman

HAD

J1

"

'

DUROC JERSEY HOGS?
Let me supply your wants.
Phone 232, J. H. osscher.
Rehoboth, N., Mex.

Prescription Filled Here is One Correctly Filled.

TO

-

(Seal): ,
Jan. 18. Feh,8v
,.
,.;i(v'!
Are You Looking For The

Our Prices for Such Service Most Reasonable

A

.'-

:

:.

Gallup, New Mexico.

find

ycu will

;

;

.,

.

The name and address of
plaintiff's '.'attorney., isr A;:'T;
Hanr.ett. Post office Box No. 937

in the filling of Prescriptions

-

Come into trie store and hear ymir favorite Spanish
You will find
, airs, then make your choice.
the selections you desire in this except- - ;
'"
.
IV
ionally fine, stock of records.

"

-

Purest Drugs and the Most Careful and

.

s

An assortment of the latest Grafonola
Records. Spanish Selections.

Charles W; Davis
Clerk of, the ."District Court in
and for McKinley County, New

Although we use only the

-

,

f

',

'f:L":h-

Large selection of Pianola Rolls
c
ariish Music.
;

judgement will be rendered
against you in said cause, by de
fault. Yon will therefore. gov
'
ern yourself accordingly.
'

.

.

.

Received
Just
r

,

'.

",-

a

Mexico..'

1

'

y

Expert Knowledge.

A

,r"

."

,

in

'

Pianola .0';i3rG

, ',

'

Ellis RCIeavman,
"
Defendant
'
No. 1066

,

'

Clearmtn.

-

i

ii-

v,i Roman-

" Walter Hubbell and wife

re-

Williams
here.

i

Hubbell and (targe
were recent visitors
,

j

:v

turned from:"Albuquerque today
Rev. H. D. Smith was a visitor
Jan. 24 to' resume his work in at the Cornfields Tuesday and
A
the Hubbell Store at this place.! Werinesdav. Jan 28. 29.
M.
N.
Chee Dodge of Crystal
Despite the cold weather
work is progressing at the dam, was a business visitor in the city
'"".-by S. G. Mahsaa forman with aj last week.

The Hereford Nursery Co,

;

'

'

Hereford, Texas

,

;

number ot Indians.
Artnui; " Regular communication of LeSmith and ,H J. Sandoval are banon Lodges No. 22, A. F. & A.
next,
surveying for the extension of, M. will be held on Monday
Feb. 10, 1919. All ' visiting brothe, new ditch.
thers are cordially invited to atDr. Culp, government phy tend' Also an emergency comsician, specially appointed to col munication of the Most Worshiplect data on the prevalence, ful Grand Lodge A. F. &. A, M.
deaths, etc. caused by influenza of Nf Jijesico will be hejd.'
'
Especially among the Navalos,
Wanted Youn? lady in priwas a visitor at Ganado Minion,
vate
family, to do housework,
J..L Hubbell and the Cornfields
etc.
Write, Mrs. H. Merritt,
Tuesday' and Wednesday, Jan.
"
Sanders, Ariz.
28,29.

i

;

A

Write for Catalogue. ..
-

27 years in the southwest
'

Agents Wanted

Brick and Stone Mason Work
Stone Cutting, Contracting u:
.
.
All work guaranteed entirely aatisfactoiy
JAMES MEZZOCCO, Box 985, Gallup, N. M.
.

-

--

r

-

The fcllowin? extracts from a Recinding me of mother's pray- cr v
letter written by Jack Yosn ct ,
the U. S. Navy from on laui I vattt czn frrgethe vefee,- '
jj
the U. S. S. Invincible when That always made my heart re-'-

j

M

VFV

1

'IS

V

f

i

Dry Cedar end Finon
eut;l&icnd1 inches fonrj

Hi

Advahcemsat

t'

your employer will take a
personal interest in you when
"
he learns that you are saving
y
some of your pay?

--

of "i Household

All kiiids

!

you know that

Goods

;

Gallup Cleaners and Pressers
Operating the

and you'll soon be getting
ahead in the world; Money

Hoffman

i.ti
ft

means opportunity for you.

'

Steam

Pressing

machine

!

We advertise what we do, we
4
do what we advertise.

5 per cent per annum paid on time certificates
of deposit of $100 and up issued for 6- or 12 tnos.

Dry, Sleam and Chemical
Cleaning

-

ALLUP STATE BANK

Steam Pressing
All work guaranteed satisfactory
We call and deliver.

Jewelry, Cut Glass

111

T

7

High class ware and articles that
wifl fit eyery need in the gift
line. A beautiful stock; of precious stones of every description.
WATCH REPAIRING a specialty. Watch inspectors for Santa
FeR.R. Edison Diamond Disc
phonographs speak for themT .,
selves;

ED&iVND K.

,

J

To secure prompt service call by
number.
vJtizens Light Power and
Telphone Co.

SPECIAL!

J

All Next Week

f

One Cake of Palm Olive
v Soap Free
of

a 60 cent purchase

v

(

'

.

testing eyes.

,

V'

)

Postoffice Building. "
McFlfc. EDWARDS & McFIE
'

;

,

..

,

at

,

LAW

j

:

J

'

Bert

Licensed to practice
courts of the State,
District Court and U. S; Land
;

UNDERTAKERS
,
GALLUP MORTUARY

'

D. Uollie

.

Licensed Embalmer. :.
Arizona
New Mexico,
Chapel, Automobile Service '
Office phones " Res. niprht phone
68 ann 56" Delmai- - Hotel 92
.

;

John

;

Come and tee us
or let us call on you

KUchek

C.

Physician and Surgeon
107 W. Coal Ave.
In office all nischt
Telephone No. J08
:

VERNON BALDWIN, Sales Mgr.
Opposite Court House.

,

-

.

W, J. Rains
Justice of the Peace
.

Square Deal Market
,

CELEBRATED H0UMA OYSTERS, FRESH FISH,

.

SALT MEAT. ; .
ONLY FAT; HEALTHY STOCK KILLED FOR
OUR TRADE, ASSURING TENDER MEAT.
Phone No. 85 For Prompt Delivery Of Meat.

FBESa and.,

apart,

.

For Saie.Good residence ' property, large lots,' centrally located, cash terms, reasonable, or
terms can be made. for part, payment and rest in payments. .A
(rood, bargain.
Inquire' at this

Mother.

v

office.

M. BYERS,

If you are in the market for
residence property, easy terms
to buyers, see Sam Dimon.
.

.

.

,

i;

for the children to walk
mines,
'
on. This could be done at little
xepense and make it possible for
the little folks to get to school
without wading. The road to
school is almost impassible. The
north side of town never receives any attention and might
be considered a camp adjoining
town. But the school children
should have a dry path by which
to reach their school.

Public take Notice
For information
regarding
all trains call ,No. 14, instead of
,

No. 10. By calling No. 14 you
will save the telegraph office
much annoyance as they are not
headquarters for train news.

IOE

OnM

Stopping at Delmar Hotel, Phoue No, 92

lor

lor

1

The school children on the
north side of town who have to,
attend school in the Fenari
building, find there is n6 royal ;
road to the building. The north
side, baek of Warren avenue, is '
a slew of mud, and as there ' are
very few walks, and no crossing
the children literaly have to wade,
in mud and water to get to school .)
trail of ;
The city should lay
cinders or slag from the old (;

For particulars inquire ' of

E.

J

.

A

It will be to the advantage ot intending' purchasers of
to buy at once. The sales force
lots in Federal-Electr- a
has about completed its work in this county and the
price of lots is to be advanced soon to $75. Get your
deed to a lotrhow, before the advance in price occurs.

-

FredHeyer, Piop.

.....

Ana gave to earth,

,

r

The business meeting will be followed by a dinner and
smoker for lot purchasers

.

?

Where Cleanliness and The Square
V
V
Deal Rule

.'.

For purpose of selecting representative to
visit Electra oil fields in Texas.

Wanted - Address of W. F.
Kauf marir who' lived at Allison.
W. H. Andre. 607, Kittredsre
w .
Bid. Denver, Col,

;
r

:

,

,

To earth and deeply pondering,
What it should be, one hour
In fondest jo and love of heart,
Outweighing every other;
He moved the gates of heaven;

'

Precinct No. 21, Gibson
Special attention jriven
to cottections.
i

Telephone 173
Gallup, N.M.

;

?

;9.'

Funeral Director

Singer Sewing Machine Co.

;

:

'.'

....

Office.

Supplies for all
makes oi machines.

'
his Almightv Dower.

in all the
the U.. S.

Cregar Drug Store

Machines rented by
the week or month!.

In

est thin. r

Rich.vrds

D.

Lawyer

!

;

other
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vV.

Still I remember mother's prayer
God thought to give the sweet-- 1
'

Saratofi ia Gate

M.

4

God

Buyers of Federal Electra Lots
Meeting To

Offices

Gallup and Santa Fe. N.

Palm Olive goods.

I
I

Park Sellard

13.

Registered Optometrist
.'latest equipment for properly

..

i

.

Dr.

;

have wandered,
knows where.
i

;

GE

'

Wurai & Burke

Thocrl

OE

RUIZ & OVERSON
Attorneys at Law
Practice In AH Courts - Of
New Mexico and Arizona. ,

'

;

ATTORNEYS

J With

-

--

-

,

.
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I

never can forget the day,
I heard my mother kindly say
You'r leaving now my tender
V
care,
Remember child, your mother's
prayer.
When'er I think of her so dear,
I feel her angel spujt near
A voice comes floating o're the
air,
1

IOE

Member.Bar
'
Supreme Court United States
Supreme Court New Mexico
Office 205 Coal Ave.
"

.'

;

Phone No. 205

I expect to land in England to
morrow, and I hope to see LongIreland
ford and Tipperary,
where grandad and grandmother
were born." Jack wrote his
mother a beautiful letter and
sent her the following poem of
which carries
felicitation,
lovely thought.

'

,

French

Lawyer

';

" Jewelers

J

,

Brazos and Brazos Proprietors.
207 Coal Ave.

!

,

Second hand goods bought
sold and exchanged
N.

A

Start a SaTc; Acc- e-t VHi Uj

ly

.

New and Second Hand Store

Young man, do

THE

t

nnr tp amcccd

r mrATi
if

out from London before landing.
Jack spoke' of crossing the ocean
where so many lost their Uvea,
but he saw nothing more danger
have
ous, than , a big fistu.,
made, a record of expert rifleman
and star gun pointer, since leaving New York. Just imagine me
when I drop in on you unexpect
edly,' I will have ray overseas
stripe, and my gun pointer, and
rifleman marks pn my sleeve.
You; will be wondering how
spent Xmas 1918. We went to
bed early and when I woke up I
found my sock full of vaseline,
and the sleeping quarters were
decorated with paper and talcum
powder to represent snow. I
have Btarted ' a belt for Harry
Eugene, which I will give him
when I get home. We bad a
Christmas Dinner of chicken
soup, roast turkey, dressing,
cranberry sauce, peas, mashed
potatoes, coffee, cake and mince
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tvasJ every v
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have heard of the fttlow ? Kot WA
gzr. "iwooIihaTeto
y
tone was e!o
wta." The
of
lited
rctt
am dispatching a
1
facet it had m It something of the you of hatred.speaker's
tag
Treat
U
worse
tan
"C
ll
tjto
General
Gomes'
ask
of
sternness,
Juent
headquarters,
tht fpa 'ttd 4t"tlM,r
BAD KEVY3
O'REILLY, CACK IN CCA AT UtST,
taazi would relieve
of them a monster I Ee
mg him to sand a pack train and an the eagle, and O'Bellly gained a hint of
the I f a time but
was
Varona.
seen
a
Che
had
Miss
for
escort
these supplies. There Is the personality 'behind It ISaxlmo
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Responsibility.

If

are not responsible' for the
thoughts that pass our doors, we are at
least responsible foe those we admit
and entertain. Charles B. Newcomb.
we

GREEN'S

AUGUST FLOWER

Has been used for all ailments that
are caused by a disordered stomach
and Inactive liver, such as sick head-

,4l'i

sour stomach,
ache, constipation,
nervous Indigestion, fermentation of
food, palpitation of the heart caused by
gases in the stomach. August Flower
Is a gentle laxative, regulates digestion
both in stomach and Intestines, cleans
and sweetens the stomach and allmen-- ;
tary canal, stimulates we lkver to se
crete the bllo and'lmpurltles from the.
blood. Sold In all civilized countries.
.
Give tta trial. Adv.
They Differed.
think you need fresh air."
"The other doctor tod me I needed
salt air." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.
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VEST Lincoln story la a polit
ical parable, pointing always
to the pathway leading to
right reason and righteous
lodgment writes Smith D. Fry is the
4
Philadelphia Ledger,
Senator 8helby M. Cullom of Illinois,
irhose young manhood was enlightened
and elevated by the friendship of Lincoln, and was in his latei years an
enlightening and elevating Influence
upon the young manhood of the writer,
narrated an experience which ' has
sever been in print It seems to have
been lost in the maai and mase of
stories concerning that wonderful
nobleman who lived and died among
mortal men In our own land, "with
malice toward none and with charity
'",
tor all."
"Senator Trumbull accompanied me
to the White House one afternoon,"
laid Senator Cullom.
Dark clouds were iftverlng over
the horlson. Disasters and defeats
developed discouragements day after
day. Over the minds of statesmen at
the capital apprehension brooded from
the rising of the sun to the going down
L
of the same. .;
"With the purpose of encouraging
n
the serious-mindepresl- -

n

V; vlvv

If

the pardon

keep
think
have

Lincoln's Chief Purpose. Even so strong and patriotic a man
as Horace Greeley published an open
letter to Lincoln, in 1803, calling the
president an opportunist and denounc
ing his policies. In his reply Mr. Lin
coln plainly stated that he did not
Want to be known in history as "The
Lincoln's Great Heart and Wonderful Emancipator," but that his chief pur
Shrewdness Shewn In His Pardon
pose was "to save the Union."' Here
are his sincere words:
of Deserting Soldlsr Dare '
"My paramount object Is to save
devil Acts of Raider Mor-v
the Union, and not either to save 01
gsn Wen Admiration.
destroy slavery... IM could save the
Union without freeing any slave, I
Seward, himself well known for bis would do It If I could save It by
admiration of and knowledge of the freeing all the slaves, I would do
writings of the "Immortal William,"
unable to control his admiration, WmL..J.piL,.,'..t!,lJtj..ii.ii.)li.Jlj.!iiij.iJ ' .
would turn to the president and say :
,

It

" Mr. President our understanding
has been that you have never' gone to
school, and yet yon quote Shakespeare
v
"T
as I do not and I am regarded some'
scholar.'
as
a
what
Shakespearean
"Bunyan's 'Pilgrim's Progress' was
another book that he read. ; Feed a
growing mind upon the English of
these texts and you will have a choice
of English."
The scholarly congressman also
said: "I concede the Speeches before
mentioned as a high rank of expre
slon, but I think that the high-watmark was reached when, looking back
over four years of awful war, he said
" 'Both read the same Bible and pray
to the same God, and each Invokes his The Girl Who Would Soon Be
aid against the other. The prayers of
Widow But for Me."
both could not be answered. That of
"I am ready to- accept any nev
neither has been answered fully. The
views as soon as they are proved
Almighty hashls own purposes.
be true views."
Blessed With Adversity.
, Well, by the course which he pur
" TTondly do we hope, fervently do sued
the Union .was saved; and toda.
we pray, that this mighty scourge of It Is the Gibraltar of the democrac;
war may speedily pass away.. Yet If Of the world, Great as was the caus
Clod wills that It continue until all of
emancipation for the enslaved peo
the wealth piled up by the bondman's pie, greater was the cause of savin;
twe hundred and fifty years of unre- this Union and making It the grea
quited toll shall be sunk, and until nation that it is today, "one and In
'
every dcop of blood drawn by the lash separable."
shall be paid by another drawn by the
sword, as was said three thousand Admired Bravado, of
years ago, so still it must be said,
Morgan, the Raids- "The Judgments of the Lord are true
and righteous altogether."'
ONGRESSMAN
S
SAMUEL
-: From the cradlfcto the grave AbraCOX, long time famous in thi
adverham Lincoln was blessed with
halls of congress, told the nat
sity and misfortune sufficient to con- rator of a visit which he hurrlwlli
stantly compel his best efforts at all paid at the White House one mornlni
times.
when the Confederate raider, Johi
That he was not only blessed with Morgan; was careering over Ohio, do
sufficient poverty to compel his best Ing great damage and seemingly in
efforts, but that he was Also cheerful capable of defeat or capture. Congress
gressman Cox went to the Whltt
rfouse for Information; saying substaa
tlally:
"Mr. President I have been to th
war department, but can get no tin
formation concerning John' Morgijp

''

Why 8hould the Spirit of Mortal
Proud!"'

Be

dent who received us, Senator Trum
bull cheerfully greeted (resident Lin'
coin, saying:
"Mr. President 1 hope that you are
looking on the bright side of affairs.
On Capitol hill we all wonder that you
can do so well in these trying times,
especially as you have no precedent to
guide yon In anything. Judicial, civil
or military.'
t '
8ouree of His Precedents.
of Sen
hand
the
"Heartily grasping
ator Trumbull, and also clasping mine,
Abraham Lincoln looked straight Into
the eyes of the senator and squarely
turned toward me, and I saw upon the
face of that grand man a smile of contentment peace and hope, such as few
men ever saw; and Lincoln. thrilled
me with his manner and bra words.
Even now the memory of his words,
his wonderful smile, his confident manner thrills me. He very earnestly
14

,

ban pepqle far mere than forty

elms ean assure Psruna Tablets

netyouf

What Puxaled Him.
Though a strange,', unbel ivab'j
peace settled over the Argonne with
the signing of the armistice. life I
changed little for the road menders.
One pensive negro was. gravely
ladling the soup mud out of the center
of the highways when his roving eye
was caught by the gleam of two service stripes on the sleeve of a soldier
Who was walking, laughing, by. The
road worker paused In bis labors and
gased Incredulous.
"My Gawd," he murmured, "dat
white man has been n whole yeah in
die country an' he kin still laff."

Stuck Up for His Dad.
He Was a loyal little shaver and he

,

Stars snd Stripes.

wouldn't let anything said against his
One rainy
parents go unchallenged.
Sunday afternoon the boy next door
was viattlag, and said; . "Listen to
your father snoring in the library."
"Pa Isn't snoring," was the Indignant reply. "He's dreaming about a
dog an' that's tho dog growlln'." Bo
ton Transcript.

STO!.MCj!JPSET?
PAPE'S OIAPEPSIN AT ONCE ENDS
IBsVlBTmOh AAA
eAf
Sa SiBI Ty
vwiavaraivSkWWf
nviafl
INDIOE8TION. .
S

,

LOIW AT CHILD'S

When meals upset you and you belch
gas, adds and undigested food. When
you have lumps of Indigestion pain or
any distress In stomach you can get
relief Instantly No waiting I
-

mm. if sick,

'

CROSS,

FEVERISH

HURRY, MOTHIR1 RIMUVI POI
SONS FROM LITTLE STOMACH,
:
LIVER, BOWELS.
QIVE CALIFORNIA 8YRUP OF FlOt
AT ONCE IP BILIOUS OR
CONSTIPATED.
,
;

u

As aoon
yon eat a tablet of
Pane's Dtapepsln all the Indigestion
pain stops. Gases, acidity, heartburn,

-

tablets cost verv little
drug stores. Adv.
Dlanensln

Attack of Influenza
Often Lcavas Xldnsys

h

,

l7n1!onilitla
Doetorf in aB parte of the country have
been lupt
the epidemic of
which hf. vaited so many homes.
The symptoms 6f this dliease are very
distresiing anctilesve the syitem in a run
Almost every victim
down condition.
eomnlalni' of luns back ' and urinary
troubles which iboold not be neglect- ed. as tatM
bger signsli often lead to
dtngerotuv kii by troubles,
ittuggiscs
reoort a larse sals on Dr. Kilmers
so msny people say
oon hel and strengthens the kidneys
fter- - an sttaok of grip. Swamp-IUwbeing an herbal compound, has s 'gentle
healing effect on the kidneys, which
it slmoit immediately noticed in most
By those who try it. Dr. Kilmer
4tes
offer, to send
A Co., Binghamton, N.

'husOr
'

V.: .'iV;

fiwamp-Rcot-whi-

t,

receipt if ten cents, to every sufferer
A trial will eonvinos
who requests
any one who may be in need of K. Begn-1s- f
medium end Urge sin bottles, for
wle at sll drnggiiti. Be sum to meauoa
.
.this paper. Adv. ,
t

It

.

His Choice of Work.
She And would you be content to
live a life of comnlete idleness!
He Oh, no. rd like to have enough
money so that I would be kept busy
Boston Transcript
spending

Look at the tongue, mother I It
coated, It Is a sure sign that your lit
tie one'g stomach, liver and bowels
It all depends on the frame of mind
needs a gentle, thorough cleansing at whether or not the
picture of .Imaginaonce.
tion is good, bad or Indifferent
When peevish, cross, listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, doesnt eat or act natu
rally, or la feverish, stomach sour,
sore
breath bad; baa stomach-ache- ,
throat diarrhoea, full of cold, give a
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," and in a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food
and sour bile gently moves out of the
little bowels without griping, and you
have a well, playful child again.
You needn't coax sick children to
take this harmless "fruit laxative;"
they love Its ' delicious taste, and it
QUININE
always makes them feel splendid.
Ask your druggist for a bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," which has
directions for babies, children of all
ftaadwd cold raoMdr tor Wwn latUt
plainly on the
ages and for grown-up- s
lum
tt.mm.Booviatm bwkBpold
M hour
nbevw ihp. In 3 dar. Mcm
la
bottle.
Beware of counterfeits sold
sacs Kit niu. Tht Rnulac hoahaa iUd top
here,
be rare you get the genuine,
wno mi. wh moan.
ii
ask to see that It is made y the "Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Company," Refuse
any .other knd with, contempt Adv.
DunWfaai
it n.'

It

Look out for Spanish Influenza.

At the first sign of
a cold take

a$CARAR

Can you tell me anything about him'
Where Is'he Will he dapture Coturti
said:
r.
bus!' Will he
" Thank you, Senator Trumbull, for
not told. me yef," repllei
has
"He;
f,
every word of encouragement, ii "Jut
Ms. Lincoln,, "but I wo.uld be willln,
please tell the boys on Capitol hill
Id make a' bet that he will capture C
for
have
I
that
everything.
precedents
lumbus lfihe cari,' and' carry oft you
commit'
ho
Tell them all that I shall
live stock5 had fancy, chickens,: Mr. Co
dangerous error;, that I shall not blunIf he can get, them.
No, we don'
der, because I have precedents, and I
know this morning Just where' he if
follow
them..
I get my prejcarefully
but you may 'be1 pretty sure 'that ou
.
m,' the Parttry.
ucsag;
cedents, Trumbull, by my bedside at'
will catch' him soon.' When the;
Mother Is Johnny . r at the .Jam
boys
am
on
while
them
I
'
I
my
get
night
i ..:ii'.
do, get him I want ,to .see him. i
igalnf,"
j
knees. I seek my precedents then and
case or seir aeter- ,
a
rawer
xes,
One
of
.Tricks.
Morgan's
there; and they come to me from tha Blessed With
Poverty to Compel His
i iiKe mac rascai, air. vox, iik ninannn
source of all wisdom.'
Best Efforts. him 'very muchtK 'continued Mr. Lit
...
.
rt
"I have always felt and believed
rooiian, wuenion.life
a
sense of,t bumo
has
coin.
"John
w
Barbers-Howould you
to have
that I saw and heard Abraham Lin- and content with his lot is weH illus- which thorouebly humanises him. H
'
:' 1;
!'. ,'
rottr hahr cat sic!
coln In one of his greatest moments, trated by an Incident of big career
to
man trains, examines au c
captures
Uncle Hawbuck Euatate, thankee I
when his spirit was in touch with the which was narrated to the
rhafs Jest what I kern In fbr. Bos-Great Spirit that sent him to '"."
the sometime famous parliamentarian,
spandence go right along, but the t
..
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
.
arranacrint ' i '. m.
Congressman William M. Springer 'of envelopes , with the , war
.departmen
who
'HI.;
one
for
Springfield,
jwas
he' takes possession of,' ei
Hit Superb Command
leader oft thought and Imprint and uses, for his
many years,
amines,
pwn miliar
of English Language discussion lhq, the
procedures, of the purposes. Only this morning I, hear
the'nationof
house
of
rep'resentatives
of ooe of his tricks', and What do yo
DDRESSING the' house of repal congress.
!
; '7'
suppose; tt. was!' , ,f
resentatives of the American
ihe.
one
of
ther
r"In
.enveJtqnes
on
a
big
occasion,
congress
special
was a commission promoting a seooh
One Paramount Object
Representative Fesssaid:- '
"To Save the&nuin" lieutenant to be majorof his regiment
"Who Is this man, tfia't he could
the promotion .was-- , made for raerl
hut
in
a
Born
write?
and
thus speak
and
STANTON
courage .Down in, ope corner o
Jqame
he
Besides those, Dsinful .attacks of in fer)na:and' makes it cool sweet nam- In Kentucky, at the age of seven
.
accompanied his parents and sister SECRETARY House one arnqon
digestion; mat awful bloated,' lumpy fortable and. strong:
a pardon which
There can be no runner excuse zor
Into Indiana, where they lived one winreeling after eating and, aownrignt
to wreck
stomach misery that you who have you to allow
ter in an open camp with but three President Lincoln had Issued for a
experienced lf know1 so 'well; besides your health pile up misery upon
And yet without having soldier sentenced to be shot forj de8e
sides to
'
err until you get to the point where
belching.
gone to school more than six mpAths .Oon.,i Btaptoh said:
our stomach and distressing heartburn you feel down and out and that life
who came to
"That mother-in-laall told, according to his own statehas lost all Its Joys. Jtememoer, just
besides, sU this,
ment here Is 4 man, thus ' start)ng: you. this ; morning. was only shedding
the as
ruins teeth, eo add
.the
andjerarnes
aape
health,aa4
fairlihe
eafe;'
crocodile'
doesn't
tears,
with no convenience, who has reached
loumvu
miiuouB.
ueaiui.
qi
' I'm told tbflM She
auvngui
a nlane. an ability to sneak the Enir- - that
If you don't get rid of those stomach ,. Take EATONIC. it's good, jcstiuce
beof
as
came
a
matter
duty,
merely
of
"by
no
and
bit
makes the stomach
there
miseries
Is
llsh language not reached
candy
any of
tolling where your
cause she had opposed the marriflge
Is a; feel fine. ou rtn th ,sat tht things
stomach troubles Wl end, for
the scholars of his, day. Uke
weU known sdentlnc
la more, . every
that ntfltt
"Where Is the secret! I think that of her daughter to that man? and .to
ea win
serlons aliments have ihelr ta 'mmouttfm
It might be found In the sort of books refuse to plead for his life wotlld hfve
an
power and energy. TOuH feel so muchbeen' almost unpardonable. 9tit Mie
be read,.
:v.';V- ;.KV
now
better
to
rid
Start
have punch and pep taspow- this
very
get
day
and-:
didn't
"The one book1 with which he was didn't care for the pardon,
wtlL to dethings and get rekef
:
ltH
'
,
ver'
James'
expect
was
familiar
King
quite
EATONIC the
and your stomach misery, will be
wonderful
suits,
remedy
"All o that was :very deaf tp ine,
sion of the Bible. I once heard Pnrks
tAaiabsort the.excef Scld from the .'IPna,
w&n- stomach' and brings INSTAr ;reUef.' Take onraylce. Oet rblg ox of
Cadraan; pastor of the greatest Con- Stnnton," wa the reply of the
Tou simply have no Idea how much HATONIO from your druggist today,
gregational Church in the world, say
falla to inmove
feet Itosts o'Uttle.-Ifrl- t
"I only looked at her once, and then
bettejv stronger' apd bHgnter
that Abraham Lincoln's verbal knowl"He Has Not Told Ms Yet" .'V at once. It drives out all the gas and your stomach distress, he will refund
edge of the $Ible was not .equaled by. patiently listened to her. I had made
la guaranteed; yon
bloat puts an Immediate atop to.belcn- - yony ouew4
the theologians.' I would not say that up my mind to Issue the pardon, be
com'mlssltfn John read' the words, Ing and heartburn, ends stomach suf-- are to be satisfied-o- r
money raCuded
mother-in-lathe
talk
to
that
fore
begad;
It
cite
own
but
upon my
authority,
A
Lincoln.'
a
look
not
1
'Approved.
her
did
and
u
at,
weep,
upon his a,ujtnort'ty4
f
)
T
"Right' undSnteath, .'he wrote.?
"He knew Shakespeare, and In the second tlrae, nor pay any heed to what
MorIsme
John
was
also,
"Approved by
darkest hoars of the life of the nation, she was saying. The pardon
and he forwarded that commis
X
in the midst of great depression, often sued. In my mind, as soon as looked gan,'
to
sion
the worthy officer. I tell yo
Madonna,
tearless
that
at
frail,
Mr.
poor,
when the cabinet was in session,
Lincoln would quote page after page that girl who would soon be a widow friend Cox, I like John and hops
x
qt)-?T- O
yg-at Shaktspeare, until ' the ' scholarly bat tat hie,-- led her to a seat' wrote sea him sae of these days, yerj; tagap
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Every department of housekeeping
Bed Cross Bag Blue. Equally
good' for kitchen towels, table linen
?
sheets and pillowcases, etc,'
need

.

Even one taste of defeat may be
hard to swallow.
But for the little men fa the world
great men would never be uottced.
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Tha Result'
"Here is that messenger blrd'r
message all Jumbled up." '
"Ah, I see. It Is pigeon pi."
V;.,,

at

i

,

in

It

en

years, Those who knew Its value
always have it at hand. Why

These who objeot to liquid meal

-

.

i

wln

-

Constant Perusal of World's Fin
est Literature Gave Him
His Command of Lan- -

,

Is a good msdlotne to
hand, If I commence
takinc m eold, I take Peruna and
It breaks It up for
It Is
also rood for the bronchial
Tubes."
Psruna has aervei the Amer

y,

Leadsr.

t

to state that t always
1 wtoh
Peruna In the house,
I

a.

her hands.
but the tears that
I bade her good-bfell on my hand were from the eyes
whose grief bad been
of the chlld-wlfso deep that she had been tearless un
til she held that pardon."
and, placed

'.

:.:.,.

'

ser!-e-

JLfiQ

care-wor-

single trace of dandruff or falling nail
and your scalp wilt not Itch, but what
will please you most will be after a few
weeks' use, when you see new hair, fini
and downy at first yes but really
new hair growing all over the scalp.
little Danderlne Immediately, doubles the beauty of your hair. No difference how dull, faded, brittle, and
scraggy. Just moisten a cloth with Danderlne and carefully draw It through
your hair, taking one small strand at a
time. The effect Is amazing your hair
win be light, fluffy and wavy, and hava
an appearance of abundance; an Incomparable lustre, softness and luxu;
riance.
' Oet a small bottle of Knowlton'a
Danderlne for a few cents at any drug
store or toilet counter, and prove that
your hair Is as pretty and soft as any
that It has been neglected or injured
by careless treatment that's all you
surely can have beautiful hair and lota
of it if you will Just try a little Danderlne. Adv.

'.
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Within ten minutes after U appB-catioof Danderlne you can not find a
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Drink Parlor

i

:
We will announce our opening some flay next week
We will serve a free lunch and drinks to' our many
friends. The date of. opening will be announced
Tv v V
by handbills. , ..
.
Ii
;
,
v Respectfully,
Ramos and Carretto'
.

Coffee has bacn cteadily 'autancinjf

thee having been an advance

'

,

per

j,

Call
Pathe Phonograph
We have just received

ihe Pathe Phonograph's
Remember they play all
records and you have no
needles to change.

Sneddon

;

and

Hurry Back
1

This ad deals only

I"

M

with '

s

1

KETMER

Coffee Sense
We are offering Chase & Sanborn special;-- ;
blend. It is so good, and such an exceptional.:
value under our offer that we stake our reputation on it.
We are not offering you premiums. but Coffee .;
and the greatest value in coffee you have evr
'.
;';
':.:.:.'
seen.

McGolino, Probate Judge of
.
Mexico.
Kinley County New
Therefore all persons having
, claims against said estate are
herebv notified to file the same,
duly verified under oath, with
theXxmnty Clerk of McKinley
County aforesaid, within one
year from date of said appointment as provided by law, or the
same will be forevr barred,

9

ii

The home of high class groceries

.

'''.'

r

Give us a trial order.
Coffee will do the

The

;

?:

j

with Nature.
It is in the Spring that new thoughts and new ideas are in Harmony

i

rest

WEARING ArrAKLL!

Dated at Gallup, McKinley
County, New Mexico, this 22nd.

;

-

for Women and Misses,
Consisting of Spring Suits,' Coats, Dresses and Skirts',
shbuld
who have wanted, THAT SOMETHING DIFFERENT, from the ordinary,
"
come to see these wonderful garments, here Monday,

day of January, 1919.
Alexina

Executrix
25. -- Feb. 15

Jan.

In The District Court of
McKinley, State of
New. Mexico ....'
Gubiea Jugovich,

"
.

Plaintiff
' vs.
Duhan Jugovich,
Defendant

.

No. 1070 .
Notice of Suit
To the above named Defendant.
Duhan Jugovich, Greeting:
You are hereby notified that
an action has been commenced
against you in the above named
Court by the above named Plain- :

:

v--- :

'

Said action is brought to obtain a decree of divorce from
you on the grounds of cruelty
non-suppo- rt'

;

are hereby notified that
unless you enter your appearance
and plea jn said action in the
said Court on or before the 8th.
day of March, 1919, judgement
by default will be entered
against you and the Plaintiff will
seek the relief prayed for in'" her
said complaint.
The name and address of
You

Plaintiff's attorney is as follows: here bv himself arid his commitT. Hannett, Gallup, New tee. Mr. Cory deserves great
the work he did in
Mexico.
' credit for
.'
much needed ' fund.
this
Given under my hand and the raising
That the people Of the United
geal of said Court, at my office,
States did not realize the imin ''Gallup, Mcfcinley County,
of this drive was evident
New Mexico, this 23rd. day of portance
fact that ;the drive will
from
the
January, 1919.
be continued for a time longer in
i. Charles W. Davis
u
the United States.
; Clerk District Court ,
In pite of he relief program
15
Jan.
being worked out by the, Interallied World Relief Commttte
V and
U W Ji ujwhj v. v
y
"the
for
the
fodd,
and
Armenian
appropriations
the
for
funds
for
and Syria.
Syrian Relief funds raised in salvation of Armenia,
this county, announces, that as and Asia Minor must coroe from
usual McKinley County went America, until these countries
over the top in the amount qbe have a real political status and
f '
was asked. The total sum raised become
was $1853.25, an excess of $1025
James Swinney, son of Prof.
over the amount asked of this Swinney, who has been f in the
Some counties in the
eourity.
Navy the past year has been
state did not raise their allot- mustered out and has returned
ment during the time set for the home and will resume his studr
drive. ' Mr. Cory 'received a ies. ' He cruised in the Pacific
letter from R. E. Twitchell, of and was through the Panama
Santa Fe, in charge of the state canal. He served his country
drive, in which he thanked Mr. and is now ready resume private
Cory for the excellent work done life. '
-

Al
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hutton on belt and enffs.

Dependable fabrics feature our Garments in both
silk and woolen. Come in and look around the
Fjstore with the understanding that you are under no
f obligations whatever.
I

Watch our windows

Extra-peci-

When ycu can rjet the nzcel cnccUanf
rclb, bui, coC?ccca!ie
bread, fear
and all Ixindo df ccclxiss. Cur cpccpl
cidlxc of crcara, Icrscn, and banana piei
are cntra Cccd, thpy can't be beaten.

lii

,4?'

XfSX

nT

are always welcome.

This garment will be the hit of the season; fine wool
velour, coW fawn, wide, flary, skirt, loose fitting
back, two military pockets, trimmed with large pearl

26-Fe- b.

eelf-support- W

You
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Legal Notice
'
'
State of New Mexico
Vgg.
County of McKiley
In The Probate Court )
,
Notice
Notice is hereby given that
the undersigned was, on the 6th.
dav of January 1919. appointed
executrix of the estate of Charles!
J. Laffin, deseased, by Hon faul

and

;

Jones-Theirba- ch

'Sudden Service"

tiff.

the last few vec.:3.

coHee,; ,
Our coffees are tfce best.
Aloha is;'
steel cut, in sealed cans, strictly high grade.
We
carry
a fine; deliciously flavored bulk coffee.
Arbuckles high grade coffee, it is very good.
Tea has been selling at the same price for some time, v.,-mas there has been entirely different conditions in the tea
market from those in the coffee market. We have
:
Upton's Tjea's, Yellow Label bra"nd.Green and black
bulk "tea.

4- -

;:

of 13 Cte.

;

For Plumbaro

Hardware Furniture

price,

Wood

Phone No. 06

L. G. Shanklln

lb.-i- n

b

Our customers have NOT PAID anywhere near this
advance, they have benefited by our careful buying

f

Gallup Tin and ,
Hardware Co.

some of the numbers of

J

tstra

al

Women's Cotton Taffeta Petticoats,
both plain and colors and ancy printed floral
A big rack full, assorted sizes
91.95
Price each,
35 to 40 in.
27 in. Heavy Outing Flannel, 'assorted
patterns, stripes and checks, pink,
blue and gray. Regular 30c. value
21c.
'
price, the yard,

Special

4

Dress Style No.' 1615 made pf ppod
crepe slaves
quality tafteta,
corded tucking on round neck' juid
5
sleeves. Extra Special price IC
'
are
Other dresses in this lot
and Crepe de Chines, in colore,! Jjin
'
Rose, Grev. and Japan Blue.
Price. $12.96 and U$5, .

Go5tt?

We are Ready to serve you .

w

GORDON DRY GOODS CO.
x

J

